Flexible Fiber
- unsurpassed surgical dexterity,
- exclusive distal fiber end calibration
- long reach

Miniaturized Autoclavable Handpieces
- 7 different types of handpieces,
- 3 spot sizes,
- exceptional accuracy

Simplified Control Panel
- up to 35 custom settings
- Slow, Medium, Fast & Ultrafast Pulse modes
- SuperPulse modes

Engineered and Made in the USA
- unparalleled reliability,
- USA-based service and support,
- dedicated to Laser Surgery Science and Education

A Cut Above

The Rest

Old-fashioned articulated arm
- 1980s technology,
- no distal end calibration of 7-mirror alignment,
- heavy and can fatigue surgeon’s arm.

One (1) spot size
- cumbersome to defocus,
- limited range of procedures

Unknown Reliability
- previous model with poor laser tube longevity was retired from Veterinary, Dental and Oral & Maxillofacial Markets.

190% Heavier
57% Larger footprint

Smaller. Smarter. Superior.

Request a
LIVE-SURGERY
TEST DRIVE

www.LightScalpel.com/contact/

Read TESTIMONIALS at lightscalpel.com/testimonials:

Marianna Evans, DMD, DABP, DABO
Associate Clinical Professor at the University of Pennsylvania
Founder of the OrthoPero Institute
Newtown Square, PA

Richard Baxter, DMD, MS, DABPD
Board Certified Pediatric Dentist, Diplomate of the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry,
Member of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, the Alabama Dental Association, and
the American Dental Association
Pelham, AL

Martin A. Kaplan, DMD
Member of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, the Massachusetts
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, the American Dental Association,
the Massachusetts Dental Society, the Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine,
Breastfeeding USA
Bolton, MA

Jodi Tenney, DDS
Member of the Greater Dallas Pediatric Dental Society, North Texas Dental Association, Texas
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, Texas Dental Society, American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry,
American Dental Association and International Alliance
McKinney, TX

Molly Gunsaulus, DDS
Pediatric Dentist and Diplomate of the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry
Founder of Molly Gunsaulis, DDS Dentistry for Children
Spokane Valley, WA

Robert A. Strauss, DDS, MD
Past President, American College of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
Professor of Surgery; Director OMFS Residency
Virginia Commonwealth University
Richmond, VA

Scan to watch
LightScalpel clinical videos
on YouTube